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CO-ED PRIVILEGES
GRANTEDFOR OPEN
'HOUSE TOMORROW

W.S.G.A. Sanctions Free Social
Functions—Union Arranges

Novel Entertainment

SENIORS, ADMINISTRATORS,
FACULTY TO PARTICIPATE

Class Pre'sidents Will Serve as

Hosts in Old Main—Group

Plans New Tradition

Free social functions for co-eds at-
tending the second open house spon-
sored by Student Union in Old Main
tomorrow night were announced by
Helen Buckwalter '3l, head of the
W. S. G. A. yesterday.

The affair, which is being held for
seniors, faculty members having se-
nsors in their classes, and administra-
tm men, is one of a series sponsored
by the Student Union, headed by Ray-
mond A. Bowers '3l

All senior men and women are in-
sited to attend. Senior men may in-
t ite co-eds from any class, and the
women may do likcwhe in extendaig
invitations to men students. In-
vitations lime been sent to Pres,dent
and him Ralph D Hetcei, deans of
all the schools, heads of all depot 1-
ments, and faculty members uho have
seniors in their classes.

A program has Iron arranged to
provide entertainment throughout the
evening. The Nlttany Nine orchestra
soil! play music. for dancing in the
second floor lounge, and novel enter-
tainment attractions soil! Ir. staged
David C. McLaughlin '3l and Louise
Holredita '3l will act as host and
hostess.

Name Faculty Group
Ballots will be given to all those

attending as they enter to vote in a
popularity contest Among the titles
to he decided will be the best chiseler
in the College, the best, dressed man
and who thinks he is, the best dressed
co-ed, the handsomest professor, the
molt abi,entsminded professor, and the
professor who tells the most stories

cLiss.
Members of the faculty serving on

committees for tha affair arc Dean
of Men Arthur R 'Warnock, Dean of
Women Charlotte E. Ray, Dr. Charles
W. Stoddart, Dean of the School of
Liberal Arts, and Robert E Gal-
braith, of the dnParttuent of Eng4.%h
composition. Student committee
members are Helen Buckwalter '3l,
Edna R. Roderick '3l, Alan B Cut-
ting '3l, Frank Diedrich '3l, John P.
Liveny '3l, J. Neely McCown '3l,
and Elvadote It. Noderer '3l.

"The object of the affair is to begin
a tradition of senior get-to-gethers
during th-lt last semester at the Col-
lege," Bowers stated yesterday "A
good old farewell party is being plan-
lied by the Union to furnish pleasant
memories of the class of 1931."

COLLEGE REVEALS
SUSPENSION OF 89

Grades Total Most. Failures
Here, 8010 Huffman

According to figures compiled in
the Registrar's office, more students
from the third fifth in high school
graduating dosses were dropped from
College for poor scholarship during
the Past semester than from any
other high school rank

Of the eighty-nine students sus-
pended, thirty had graduated in the
third-fifth of their high school chooses,
se hile the second-fifth ranks second
in mortnlity with twenty-eight drop-
ped

Taken in number, of third-fifth
student, enrolled at the CoIlea", the
figures resent that 3.70 per cent of
this group were ejected, while last
fifth students rank first m this grad-
ation mith 7.27 per cont. 4.61 pet

cent of the fourth-fifth students en-
tered here were dropped, 2.53 per
cent of the second group students,
and 1 07 per cent of then in the first
fifth

Who's Dancing

Town Guls at Delta Sigma Pin
(Subsenphon)
Vanatty Tea•

Tomorrup Night
Stulent &lon Open House kg

Seniors In Old Minn

LIBRARY GETS LOW
BUDGET ALLOWANCE'

Secures Less Than One Percent of Total for
College Expenses To Rank Sixty-third

In Land Grant Institutions
Although Penn State's Carnegie lib

college libraries in the number of boo
listed with the last six nt the amount
published by the United States Bute.

While the library loaned 43,675 1
total revenue was $27,501, less than nm
allotted for College expenses, the+
compilation of data on sixty-nine land
grantcolleges and universities shows

Expenditures averaged $7 for each
student annually here, as contrasted
with an average of $l9 at the Um-
ersity of California, which led the

list with $331,004 devoted to library
expenses Of this sum, Penn State
students contribute $5 in fees each
year, leaving only $2 of the average''
general cost appropriated from State
money.

laly tanks seventh among land grant
Mks issued animally to students, it in
of money at do command, a sunny
of Education has disclosed

books at the time of the sureey,ots
ne-tenths of one percent of the amount

Cornell E•cecds College
Of the five other institutions whose

^xpenses were limited to less than
one percent of the College budget,
none came within 2000 of Penn
State's enrollment, and only one re-
ported more than 200 und-igiaduates
Alaska Agiicultural college, with
sixty-four students, and Rhode Island
State college, with 626, wen ranked
Just beneath Penn State.

In sharp contrast to such condi-
tions, California, Illinois and Minne-
sota nere given liberal financial aid.
The enrollment of all three exceeds
10,000, and these schools topped the
list of amounts allotted per student
Minnesota averaged $2O for eery
undergraduate, and used five and two-
tenths percent of the total appropi l-
otion for library maintenance.

Cornell, whose enrollment is only
slightly greater than Penn-State, ap-
propriated an average of .$1.5 per stu-
dent, using one and fom-tenths of
the total revenue for binary expens-

ORATORS CONCLUDE
TOUR OF COLLEGES

Encounter St. Joseph Debaters
In 107 Main Engineering

Wednesday Night

Returning rsterday from a debate
tour of •caen colleges, a Penn State
team composed of Omlle A Hitch-
cock '3l and Hairy W Lightstone
'3l, as dl make their last home ap-
pearance against St Joseph's col-
lege repicsentatives Wednesday irght

The contest oath the Philadelphia
college orators will he held in 107
Mom Engineeiing building at 7.10
o'clock and skill be conducted under
the Oregon stale of debuts with Penn
State supporting the negative of the
free tiade question The St Joseph's
team has faced representatives of
eight colleges this season Included
in this glom, me Hakerfoid college,
University of Pennsylvania, Getty,
burg, Syracuse, and Lehigh.

Oppose }Mohnen Speakers
A women's team, composed of

Florence F Fowler 'it and Maim.:
Hathaway engage Bushnell
university co-eds at Lemzburg Mon-
day night. The debate will be in
regular style with Penn State sup-
porting the Min:native of "Resolved
That tlrs Sesetal States Should En-
act Compulsory Unemployment In-
surance Legislation."

In the Cup completed yesteulav,
Hitchcock and Lightstone debated
the questions of unemployment in-
surance and five bade with both
metes and women's colleges En-
gagements were held with t cpresent-
awes of Cemgetown univelsdy, Wil-
liam and Mary coliege, Ninth and
South Caiohno State collets, Rol
lens college. Univei say of Flaala
and Georgia School of Technology.

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE C %USES
FIRE IN EXAMINER'S ROM!

Fitz producing considerable smoke
but causing little daninge, broke out
in the home of Dr Call E. Mar-
quardt, Colic ge exinninei, loot
Wednesday night. Originating in a
heated tleetiie curling hen, the blaze
filled the thhd fleet with smote him
a buining set of toilet uittcles.

ril emen clamed a smoke-filled
room, donned inns masks and man,
mashed the fire ten nunutes after the
alarm.

2000 ATTEND SOCIAL NIGHT
Al>pro•imutely 2,000 people attend_

es With the advantage, the Ness
Yotk land grant colhge exceeded
Penn State by a dose margin in the
number of books loaned annually.

Cornrmriions of Penn State's li-
biary facilities ult.!, those of other
unisersities in the State show that
the Unners,ty of Penamlyania ex-
ceeds the College in the total number
of books by more than 500,000, oink
Pitt is only slightly better equipped

In floor space and seating arrange-
ments, the library building fails by a
snide margin of meeting the requisrtes
advised in the report. Employing
°rely available seat, the Carnegie li-
brary can accommodate only 350 stu-
dents, less than one-tznth of the Col-
lege enrollment and less than one-
half of the percentage o loch nas
urged as a fan imminent

In commenting on the figures n
the report, o Inch was compiled dur-
ing the past too years, Mis, Gladys
R Cranme•, acting librarian, declar-
ed that while a slight increase has
been observed both in the number of
books in circulation and the total ap-
propriation, the ratios re:neural the
same

ASBURY MINISTER
TO TALK SUNDAY

Rev. Harold F. Carr Will Speak
On 'Powerful Purposes' in

Schuab Auditorium

"Pim eiful Putposes," will be dm-
cussed by the Rev Hai old F Can,
pastor of Asbury University ehm eh
of Philadelphia, in an addles to
chap.,l-goers to Selmah auditor lam
at 11 o'clock Sunday morning.

Alto army semen for tn-sray-sis
months between his sophomore and
Junior yours at Nebraska Wesleyan
urns end y, Reverend Carr retained
to his alma mates and soled as cen-
ter on the football tenni Ile seas
selected by sow is waters of Omaha
and Lincoln daily newspairms as all-
State center

GM, UP Coaching
Following two vents of (.0.1011111:.

at Broken Bow high school in Neb-
raska, the -ipealsor came East and
entered the Boston Unitet-Itv School
of Th'ologY 1n 1020 he received the
degree of Bachelor of Sacred Theo-
logy flora the Boston institution

As pastas of Pan locket Congregat-
ional chinch at Lowell, Moss, during
a Near of pat t tune giaduato work,
ho has the distinction of being the
rust student pastor of the church
which is the oldest in Lowell

St Milks Methodist Einstopid
chinch, Rockville Center, Long Island,
then called R., emend Cnrr to seeme .1,
CO-1,11401 with Di Wilfred C. Phil-
lip, Flom thut church ha came to
the Urni.eisity of Penm.ylinnin where
hew now pastel of the Asbury Uni-
vetsity ehuiLli, an institution for
student work

AT Pk:NOS BOSTON MEETING
Prof Harry G. Parkimon, of the

onal educatlon department, attended
Iceently a t eglonal electing of ,oca-
fional tdoeatlon linttuaols at BON-
-1.011.

Tatirijiatt.
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Pinchot Approves
ApprOpriation Bill, NITTANY LION INN

TO HOLD FORMAL
OPENING MAY STHSignature of Governor Glll'olll

Pinchot on a 5910,000 unemploy-
ment relief building appropriation
for the College sins obtained on
April 1 and funds %sill be immed-
iately available, according to Adri-
an 0. Morse, executive secretary of
the College.

Plans for a dairy building and a
home economics unit to be con-
structed with this money arc now
in the hands of the College archi-
tect, Charles Z. Klauder of Phila-
delphia, and will be turned over to
contractors for bids by the twenti-
eth of ne',t month, Morse stated.
Allowing three weeks for estimates,
it is expected that uork will begin
by the second week of June.

Operating Company Will Invite
250 Trustees, Faculty

For Dinner Dance

HOTEL MANAGER PLANS
STUDENT HOUSEWARMING

Finished Inn To Accommodate
150 Guests With 77 Rooms

On European Plan

KEEBLE '32 KILLED
WHEN AUTO SKIDS

rot nial opening of the Nanny Lion
Inn, College hotel, Hill tale place
May. 5 with a-special student olien-
mg planned two Heel, later, John N.
LeVine, managei of the inn, announc-
ed yesterdal..

Invitations will be sent to inure
than 250 tiusties, faculty membeis,
and friends of the College to attend
a dinner dance and housewarming
at the inn The building a ill he open
for inspection May 1, the manages

Falls From Car as Door Opens
On Dangerous Road—Dies

Of Internal Injuries

Donald C Keeble, 21, a junior in
the School of Liberal Arts, riled in
the Johnstown hospital at 1.20 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon train internnl
injuries received wh"n he was thrown
from a car as it skidded on a bad
stretch of road near Ebensburg early
Wednesday morning.

Students ,ill be shown fin faci-
lities of the building at a function to
%%Inch repir.sentatives from the cam-
pus will be invited The date will be
set co that it wdl not conflict with
either Moth,', Dav weekend, Mas
8 to 10, or Junim Prom on May 17,
the manager promised

Accommodate 110 Guests
Ton nih newly all the shipments of the

furnishing hone, placing of the fin-
nsture ,illbegin Monday Rooms will
be randy for guests immediately aft-
er the formal opening, Mr LeVine
said, while several ieservations have
alicady been made.

Leaving his home in Pittsburgh
late Tuesday night to return her+,
Keel,le was accompanied by Newell
J Lewis jr '3l, the drner of tire ear,
who escaped injury. Between Mundy's
Corner and Ebensburg on the poorly
conditioned, light-crooned road, the
car skidded from the paving. Al-
though no upset occuwed, the door
next to Keeble came open and he was
thrown from the car

Complaining of nu injury with the
exception of a pain in the back, Kee-
hie visited a doctor in Ebensburg and
Was taken to the 'Johnstown hospital
There it WAR learned fi,e ribs had
been broken .n'the,s^ccident, one of
which had punctured 'a long Ke•:ble's
mother was notified and was at his
bedside when /re cbcd

Publications Louder
Born in Pitt:blurb December 17,

1909, Keeble roceived his early train-
ing in the public schools, graduating
in the ,cond fifth of In, class at
Schenley high school in 1927. Ile en-
tered the commerce and finance cur-
riculum at Penn Stat-, in 1928 Kee-
ble is sure ived by his moth-'r, Mrs
Donald G Keeble, and three sisters
Funeial services cudl be held tenon,

rose afternoon from his home in the
East Liberty distilet, Pittsbuigh.

Noshle was a member of Po oil,
Junior business board and of the
Tiondboo/, stall In scholastic attain-
ment he ranked in the first fifth of
his College class, mainta,ning mi av,
lags of two, Ile ccas a moniker of
Pi Delta Epsilon, honorary journalicin
society, Delta Sigma Pi, comnriree
honorary, and of Delta Tau Delta,
social fiaternity Ile took Taut in
several Thespian productions and Was
cast in its foithconung show

FROTH RECEIVES SECOND
HONORS IN COMIC GROLI

Fa nth ons elected .eeretnre of the
Castel n College Comics association
at thou annual contention in Hotel
A..tor, New Yolk c.f.', Friday and
Satuiday The position is mm:dent
to second honors in a classification of
the leading collexiate comic public-
ations in the East who sent mpre-
sentatiten

leint,,, of the stuff utL•:ndme• the
"'octave were Ehadore it Nollerer
'Bl, cditoi-m•-chord, 11011111 C. IVen-
rich 'jl, advettivinc o,,,onger, nod
Rhlh.mi A Mime, 'Bl, btrtincbs

Chmamng a college romance, Flol
ence•A Menges '33 and John A. liar

Class Nominations
To Close Tuesday

Nomination, lon CILI, OfflCol,
and student council member ,: must
be made by 12 o'clock Timdav, ~c-colding
colding to Amthur C Miller 'JI,
chairman of the council's election
collimate"

Accoiding to the pio,isions of
the lecontly tooted code, nomince.3
for tire class positions must smite
signatines of fifty menthols of the
student bode to qualify for a piece
on the list No campaigning mai,
be calmed on bcfoi e April 21 xhu
publication of espenses, clique
alignments, anal appimal of cam-
paign material 13 moulted before
the regulai election, scheduled lot
May 5 to 7

REISH DIES AFTER
PNEUMONIA ATTACK

Short Illness Pros es Fatal to
Enginee) ing Professor

Early Weclnesd,*

Folloamg a t illness, Piof
William H. lice.ll of the mechanical
•ngmeeting depaamert died of an
acute attack of pneumonia sally
Wednesday running, at his lion, on
Hamilton as coup He aas thn ty-
sin en yea, of age

Professo, Ree,h aas Lan n at Centre
Hall in 1804 congaing his -aim
education in the public schools there,
he prepared foi college at Melee,-

A main dining room accommodating burg acacleim Ile receis,l his bash-
i 300 and three smallei sening, 100050,0 m of degs en from Penn
seatmg tog,ther 115 diners mill be I State in 1919, and atm a yeas as
ready for occupancy by the fiict meek special appientne to the Ness YOI
of May. The dining rooms mill be; Central radioed he returned to the'run' separate limn the sleeping, ac-i College as an instructor in mscham-
commodations on the European plan ,cal ngineeting
ISeventy-seven sleeping thambei s mrtb Specialized in Steam Turbines
rosin for 150 guests are among the

• inn's facilities The lounges and lob-i Ile mode assistant rirofessoi
•by mill be famished in the Dutch of inechawcal engineciing in 1920.

and served in this capacity until thestyle of early Pennsy ham colonists
°punt"'for the College by a hotels I time of his death Besides his 1,oil,

lin the class room,, he spent many
service corporation, the Nittany Lion

'sentinels with the EngineelingInn is the newe=t in a chain of elder, 'sentinels
hostelries Mi. LeVine, tem- PoTmt7‘t,lL;t:tZ' o.n in

dent manager, eras formerly opetatin _g th= past

of Door Pose Inn, snamo„net, Mass ,fois sass lie specialized in steam
Mrs LeVine .d Eklund L Wicllundtultlonfeo'„r dßosiesfhii,e'sOitisi.7soil ho hismill assist Inns here adc, tmo daughteis, and tmo sons

FLORENCE FOWLER L llo'dt:e"' el"; a' lof lill-Tra't
I:chu•ch Inlnt°c nimr e'truGllll'b 'etlnutare„t,o Hall ce.mtet v

GAINS 3 AVERAGE.' ". l̀ "k , th".,7,fte`

Ilarzl W. Lightstone Mink, Second GALBRAITH PLANS
In Senior Clas,—ll.dierlen

FIFTH L. A. TALIc

Florence F Fou let Iced. the senor 1),,c0,s Latadio Ilenui in 11.1111
class scholastically With a 3 ...age, Engineering at 7 O'clock
mini ding to ligunes Inc lading each,
ynneitei compiled in the Regt,ti al '5l_ _ 1 ile,day Night
office. Hail y W. Lightstone molts
second itnth a glade of 94. while

Deneld A sheh, 11t, lectat e le, Rohm t Gal-In
J. Hattori. follons month 2 8.1 csc atam the fifth of the Libel it

In the jomot class,
lcm heads the list ninth an ave. age of ,bn talk 01 'la, ‘l,,p ,rtm.A. of Engltsb
2 79, folio,oil by Chat to, W. Rice ,c°:",°'°':°" will speak on °Ltd:, tdto
with 276 naming nituntalned a 2.74 ' ~•urn Nomad el 7,7tts s: in 107

grade, John C Hot bort, naval M I Nam Isoguuumn at 7 °Vial. 'fines-
Jones, Miss Lavamla N Pepple, and'dn.'.nightßobott W Whams me trod finthud! Mr Galbraithecented Ins bachelor.
place of at is dog,ee titan Rutgets lamel-

Oscar MI Davenpoi t leads the soph- s:tY it 11721 anti his mate demc-•oniones ninth a 2 42 ,[vetage. Solicit 1.""" P7"" in 1020 Betel
Tsthan rants,second highest, hao-I,oiiting to Penn State as a menmer

of the English composition depaimg attained a grade of 2 wide Miss t.

Ermine Ii Rutledge canes nest withto"'"llnctaught i" Ads, St
2.88 At the close of the Inst some,.John's, and MamKetum pn epal atom

ter, Orvns R Millet and John T. i ' 1:" 1̀ .

Ryan Jl. Mere Led for lust Place 1111 Having been a student of Ilcal n
the freshman class, ninth 29 math 1'01' Ins 1"-'1""'" college,

Itt wegee, and loin K. 'Mt Galina:tit w.II present an tieconn,

Walter n tusked second with 29,1 1of that onitet Mhu has been designat-
ed "rho leading mains e mot itet of the

JOHN HARRIS '32 WEDS , potenLt. nuked of all pm lessotnds,"enasIn auDiFrad pi s
FLORENCE SIENGES '33 of EtlghTh httiatote, in his latest1honk, nThe Nen Amet teen LiPsa-

Couple Intend To Continue Present !tone "

College Careers Begun Here DE 17, 01111-010;t—E'S- 61 OTHER

rzi 32, Mete !minted last Friday of-I Wont woo lecoVed her• Thu, %day
tel noon at the home of the Etude's night. that Mi.: Hale Wham!, into-
parents m Allentown Attendants at, thei of Dean Plant C ls'hihnnr~, of
the oedding wet e 3Arr Louise Ruhmel, the School of Cheinisttv and Physics,
of Allentoo n, and Kenneth A had died at het home in Ninth Ault-
man bolo, Mi,. lieuI (amble, infla •aced

Both Mice Menge, and Iliains are by advancing Veal% I, 4111.1 to has.,
well-I.llmi on the campus, the fot nrar I been the can, of Afri. IVhit:m.l's
in her fit:oll.n year being pi evident death.•
of the women'b clays, while the latter i Dean Whitmore ,as nt Indianapoli,,
1% thmen hot of the Alpha Kerne Pllnd , at the thee of his mothei's
Date, rite, The4pien4, and of last death, attending the annual meeting

Co-Eds Lead Men in
Scholastic Averages

Attain 1.54 To Exceed
All-College Grade

Level of 1.26

SIGMA TAU PHI SHCURES
FIRST AMONG NATIONALS

Chi Upsilon Beads Local Groups

As Delta Gamma Outranks
Women Fraternities

AVonien excelled nun students in
, tholastit uoilt for the first senieq.r
,of thin -car by an average grade of

1 11 for the en-eds and 1.21 for the
r cp, trentding to a nun sop bring sent
to till Oft:unit:og and sororities

from t l,-. Rettisttar', office
With the f olletre as men set at

I 28. Sigma Tau Pht exceeded the I'l
,nthei men', national lintel nities by
tattling an an era, grade of 187
Alpha Chi Cho follotyvd -with 119
mink Phi Sigma Delta and Theta No
Thistlon tad for third place, each
g.m rig an atetage of 1 48

Dell r Gamin, out: nidttd other
Ni omen', national gluons ,ith I 411
Chi One.ga and Kappa Kappa (lam-
ina folloned ,ith tabulations of 1 78
and 177 r ,spectlvelv. Laotittlphia
headed the thice total vitt-pities, rat-
ter; 1 St ,h la Oread placed second

ith 1 73

Senior, Rank Highest
Lending the n ^n's local fraterms

tic Chi Upsilon •^cured an nterage
of I 'l2, toppintr Emma in second Macs
and Onnurg Epsilon, thud, u ith rats
nos of 12:7 and 11 5 t espectlvely.
Alpha Zeta, national honorary agris
salt oral ft atrunity, 1i1111111,11.1 01er
all the g. oups listed with an a,era,:so
of 2 OS

In recording classVtlll=4, the
Registrar found that the senior class
led the other groups with a rating
of I GI, felon oil by the ;olio, viih
lii Nest e, no the freshmen Is ith
1 11 v. 11.,, the sophomores rated last,
as etaging 1 11

Women', gi oups escelled the men'.,
oit; sn ration, to both national anti
lonia dint:ions et hen thefigure, shoe-,d
'hat the lost ths cc tanking national
Nate, nitres of the n omen all bell
nigher arcs than the fist pia,
I,er's ft atm nits The same arrange-
ment appea-td in a comparison of

011101 local fraternty
as el ages

Sento, in Theta Nu Pp• lon ianli-
•d fn St among all the son.or group,
n the nallonal fiat. natev Kappa

Junto, we, e fast among thr
•hu d > cal gioup ble Phi Sigma

ophomol es and the Delta Chi
rleshinen cradled in their re,pectr e

Among- the l,nouni: mammal, Del-
' • Dunn Sen., ranked filSt of all
'lie (moth Neal poops while Kapp4
K.ppa Caine ,ophommes and yo-
mons led second and floe,' :.enr

1,101,

(C.0.//10, I/ IPII1"/l i on i'fige i)

MORSE Tll.ltS Ar SCRANTON
Adhr m 0 ,Mo,e, esecutcve ceerel -

Its to Pr c•idcnt flet/el, addr ,,,ed th-
e, aduating. chi, or the Scranton
',touch ,/hoot of the deual talent of
encrinceong e‘tension at their an-
nual conirr.nceluent dinner given in
the Clcimbei o' Cormier cc building
et Scranton, Monday narlit. I C'
Boel tin, u per r root of launch keheeks
al ,0 ,pohe Diplomas wen e presented
10 t, el% e gt actuate,

Penn State Picture
Fans To Test Talkie
In Company Contest

Penn State students has e alves•sbeen constdoed good judges of mo-
, Won pietur• elites tannment Fur years
State College has been noted for the

knan It skin mg of mantles and the re-
attain 01 local en oni ds has ken pass-
ed on to the mutineers as an Indica-
non of hart the pietas e might be re-
ceived ehen ganunalle shown

lam gels as a result of this and at
the nenquest of a national moducing
eompane. Pair State has hem se-
lected to test out tine nektaons of a
"(loss-sectum" (loud towsud the lat-
est Norma Sheol. tincture,
"Sit ang-to Stu Ktes," boon to be
shown lane lhe COLLEGRN and the
local tl,atte management ale coop-

ating in Npon.oting a Re- ketlon
Contest Muth e, open to null members
of the Lemmtmay

Bull cletmln of tit- content, laden,
pll7es 111111 Onion union tuition are gin_

Debris, Rubbish, Sidewalk Puddles
To Undergo Purging in 'Clean-up'

Lamm hung a sueemng clean-up umbrellas, olitautomolales and .unillu
campaign in State Coll-ego no part of Items of rubbish dour to the /mitts
a state,mle movement, Toun Couo- of small boys and antiquarian:
ail at a meet.ng Wednesday sight aP' Health and sit:Mahon day followsproved a &ge—pawl:lg program to while junk will be outlawed on Thurs.begin Monday and extend through 'day. Accumulations of trash and otherFtalas. , materuils ale to be removed at that

,11100. Finlay has been &Anat.!
On Monday, officially de,ognated as

when the final loathesstalks and str:et day," all
will be checked Tot declivities I"fini'ib ut"lnv"

which become inundated in times of will be applied and the accumulated
the great rams and which constitute debris ‘‘iiieb should be placed on al-
a Inuard to the shins of the collegiansr ley-ways will be collected.
as th,y tr,..ad the concrete to their
July occupation

1.,,,e1ing a cotiettive bagel at a.
second sphere of activity. Tuesday'
will Ir' ,:evoted to gardens and yards.

Although authoi dies has a failed to
de,ognate a maid for Ns ceding out
the room-mote's loudest ties and for
the removal of modernistic fuiniture
and other e, Os to society, the prm-
Opal impetus for the pr.tsent day

ESTABLISHED

PRICE 5 CENTS


